Background
==========

Cervical cancer is one of the most common gynecological malignant tumors and is the second most common cancer in women \[[@b1-medscimonit-26-e922028],[@b2-medscimonit-26-e922028]\]. It is reported that over 500 000 new cases are diagnosed and over 200 000 women die every year due to cervical cancer worldwide, with especially high rates in developing countries \[[@b3-medscimonit-26-e922028],[@b4-medscimonit-26-e922028]\]. Moreover, since most cervical cancer patients are at an advanced disease stage when diagnosed, the prognosis and 5-year survival rate are both poor \[[@b5-medscimonit-26-e922028],[@b6-medscimonit-26-e922028]\]. Cervical cancer not only threatens women's lives, but also imposes a huge psychological burden.

It is reported that female patients with malignant tumors such as breast cancer or cervical cancer are at higher risk of developing depression \[[@b7-medscimonit-26-e922028]\]. Research shows that 20\~45% of breast cancer patients who undergo surgery develop postoperative depression \[[@b8-medscimonit-26-e922028]\]. For cervical cancer, a Chinese study showed 54.9% patients had depression and 49.7% patients had anxiety \[[@b9-medscimonit-26-e922028]\]. Another study also found that 52.2% of cervical cancer patients had depression and 65.6% had anxiety \[[@b10-medscimonit-26-e922028]\]. Treatment of depression in cervical cancer patients is often ineffective.

Ketamine, a widely used anesthetic, is also used in treatment of depression \[[@b11-medscimonit-26-e922028]\]. The most commonly used ketamine in clinical practice is racemic ketamine, but its use is associated with many complications, such as psychiatric adverse effects and neurotoxicity \[[@b12-medscimonit-26-e922028],[@b13-medscimonit-26-e922028]\]. In recent years, the better efficiency and fewer complications of S-ketamine have attracted attention \[[@b14-medscimonit-26-e922028],[@b15-medscimonit-26-e922028]\], but there has been no published research on the effects of S-ketamine in treatment of cervical carcinoma patients with depression.

The most important brain regions associated with depression are the amygdala and hippocampus \[[@b16-medscimonit-26-e922028]\]. The amygdala is an important brain region that converts negative information such as anxiety and depression into neural signals in the brain, and is closely involved in behavior and emotion. Changes in hippocampal structure and synaptic remodeling are closely related to the onset of depression and the effect of antidepressants. Depression is often caused by reduced levels of monoamine neurotransmitters in the brain, such as serotonin (5-HT) (17). 5-HT is a very important neurotransmitter in the brain, and its levels are closely correlated with the onset of depression. In addition, the occurrence of depression is closely correlated with brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) and its signaling pathway \[[@b18-medscimonit-26-e922028]\]. BDNF is mainly distributed in the hippocampus, striatum, amygdala, and cortex. BDNF can prevent neuron injury and apoptosis, promote neuron regeneration and differentiation, and maintain normal physiological function of neurons. Therefore, in the present study, we used physiological indexes of 5-HT and BDNF to assess effect of S-ketamine on depression and pain of cervical carcinoma patients who had mild/moderate depression after laparoscopic total hysterectomy. In this randomized, double-blind, controlled research, we observed that at subanesthetic doses, S-ketamine improved short-term depression and pain better than the same doses of racemic ketamine. Our results provide clinical data for improving treatment of depression using S-ketamine in cervical carcinoma patients.

Material and Methods
====================

Patients
--------

This was a randomized, double-blind, controlled trial that enrolled 417 cervical carcinoma patients who received laparoscopic modified radical hysterectomy from April 2015 to July 2018. All patients were at TNM I\~II stage. For all patients, the diagnosis was confirmed by histological analysis. Patients were consecutively enrolled during the study period. All patients were evaluated by Hamilton depression rating scale depression (HAMD)-17 score and only patients with HAMD-17 8\~24 and with American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) score I\~II before surgery were included. Exclusion criteria were: HAMD score ≤7 or ≥24 before the study, psychiatric disorders such as mania and schizophrenia, and severe liver, renal, cardiovascular, or systematic inflammatory diseases. Written informed consent was obtained from all patients. The study was approved by Ethics Committee of the Seventh People's Hospital of Shanghai University of TCM.

Analgesia
---------

The analgesia induction was guided by bispectral index monitoring of (BIS) by intravenous injection of 1.5--2.5 mg/kg propofol, 0.5 mg/kg midazolam, 0.5--0.6 mg/kg cisatracurium, and 2--4 μg/kg fentanyl using a TCI III-B syringe pump (Guangxi VERYARK Technology, Nanning, China). Endotracheal intubation and mechanical ventilation were performed and the end-respiratory partial pressure of carbon dioxide (PetCO~2~) was monitored. Anesthesia maintenance was achieved by target-controlled infusion of 1.5\~4.0 μg/ml propofol, 4--8 μg/(kg·h) remifentanil, and 4--12 μg/kg/min cisatracurium. The PetCO~2~ was maintained within 35--40 mmHg, and BIS was maintained within 40--60.

Patients were randomly divided into 4 groups using SPSS software: 1) the control group (n=105), in which patients received 50 ml normal saline by intravenous injection after 1 h of analgesia; 2) the racemic ketamine group (n=104), in which patients received 50 ml 0.5 mg/kg racemic ketamine (No. KH080601, Jiangsu Hengrui Pharmaceutical Co., Jiangsu, China) by intravenous injection after 1 h of analgesia; 3) the high-dose S-ketamine group (n=104), in which patients received 50 ml 0.5 mg/kg S-ketamine (No. 20060403, Jiangsu Hengrui Pharmaceutical Co., Jiangsu, China) by intravenous injection after 1 h of analgesia; and 4) the low-dose S-ketamine group (n=104), in which patients received 50 ml 0.25 mg/kg S-ketamine by intravenous injection after 1 h of analgesia.

All analgesia and surgical procedures were performed by the same team. The anesthesiologists were blinded to the medications (normal saline, racemic ketamine, or various doses of S-ketamine). During skin suturing, 1 μg/kg fentanyl and 4 mg ondansetron were used for analgesia and vomiting control, respectively. After surgery, all patients received patient-controlled intravenous analgesia (PCIA) containing 0.75--1 μg/kg sufentanil, 2 mg butorphanol, and 16 mg ondansetron for 24 h.

Data measurement
----------------

Clinical characteristics were collected. Data on operation time, blood loss, hospitalization time, and 1-month complication rates were also recorded. Pain condition was evaluated by the Visual Analogue Score (VAS) at 1, 2, 3, 5, and 7 days after surgery. Depression was assessed using HAMD-17 at 1, 2, 3, 5, and 7 days after surgery. The follow-up lasted for 1 month.

Measurement of serum levels BDNF
--------------------------------

Measurement of serum BDNF and 5-hydroxytryptamine (HT) were performed by ELISA (Abcam and IBL, respectively) at 1, 2, 3, 5, and 7 days postoperatively.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data are expressed by mean±SD. The chi-square test was used for comparing rates. Comparisons among the 4 groups were performed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey post hoc test. *P* value \<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. All calculations were made using SPSS 22.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA).

Results
=======

Patients' characteristics
-------------------------

As shown in [Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table"}, we enrolled 105 patients in the control group, mean age 46.27±10.83 years; 104 patients in the racemic ketamine group, mean age 47.07±10.08 years; 104 patients in the high-dose S-ketamine (0.5 mg/kg) group, mean age 48.53±10.0 years; and 104 cases in the low-dose S-ketamine (0.25 mg/kg) group, mean age 48.11±10.38 years. The mean HAMD score in the control group before surgery was 15.78±4.81; 16.20±4.86 in the racemic ketamine group; 16.69±4.96 in the low-dose S-ketamine group; and 15.75±4.58 in the high-dose S-ketamine group. No patients were lost to follow-up or withdrew from the study. No significant difference was observed in baseline characteristics among the 4 groups.

Comparison of clinical outcomes
-------------------------------

We compared intraoperative and postoperative outcomes: operation time, bleeding volume, hospitalization time, 1-month complication rate, and VAS scores at 1, 2, 3, 5, and 7 days after surgery. No significant difference was observed in operative time, bleeding, hospitalization time, or 1-month complication rate among the 4 groups ([Table 2](#t2-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table"}). In all treatment groups, the VAS scores at 1, 2, and 3 days were remarkably lower than in the control group (P\<0.05, [Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="fig"}). The high-dose S-ketamine (0.5 mg/kg) group showed the lowest VAS scores, but no significant difference was observed between the low-dose S-ketamine (0.25 mg/kg) group and the racemic ketamine group. Besides, after 5 and 7 days, the VAS scores were reduced to the baseline in all groups. These results indicate that S-ketamine had better efficacy in reducing short-term postoperative pain than the same dose of racemic ketamine.

Comparison of HAMD-17 scores
----------------------------

To further evaluate effects of S-ketamine on depression, HAMD-17 scores were assessed. In all treatment groups, HAMD-17 scores were markedly lower at 1, 2, and 3 days than in the control group (P\<0.05, [Figure 2](#f2-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="fig"}). The high-dose S-ketamine (0.5 mg/kg) group had the lowest HAMD-17 scores (P\<0.05, [Figure 2](#f2-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="fig"}), but no significant difference was found in the low-dose S-ketamine (0.25 mg/kg) group and the racemic ketamine group. No significant difference was found at 5 days after surgery among the 4 groups, suggesting that S-ketamine had better efficacy in reducing short-term depression compared with the same dose of racemic ketamine.

BDNF and 5-HT in different groups
---------------------------------

Finally, BDNF and 5-HT levels at 1, 2, 3, 5, and 7 days after surgery were determined. All 3 treatment groups showed higher BDNF and 5-HT levels at 1, 2, and 3 days after surgery than the control group (P\<0.05, [Table 3](#t3-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table"}), and the high-dose S-ketamine (0.5 mg/kg) group showed the highest level (P\<0.05). No significant difference was observed at 5 days after of surgery among the 4 groups, and no significant difference was found between the low-dose S-ketamine (0.25 mg/kg) group and the racemic ketamine group, further confirming the effects of S-ketamine on improvement of depression.

Discussion
==========

Although treatment methods have been improved and understanding of the molecular mechanisms underlying depression has increased, the treatment of postoperative depression remains a clinical challenge \[[@b19-medscimonit-26-e922028]\]. Female patients with gynecological cancer such as cervical carcinoma and breast cancer have a high risk for preoperative or postoperative depression due to the diseases, which can reduce their quality of life \[[@b20-medscimonit-26-e922028]\]. Several studies have assessed treatment of depression for cervical or breast cancer patients. Kaur et al. reported application of Jacobson's progressive muscle relaxation technique, counseling, and home care to reduce depression and anxiety \[[@b21-medscimonit-26-e922028]\]. Ergun et al. demonstrated that exercise can benefit breast cancer patients with depression \[[@b22-medscimonit-26-e922028]\]. However, no study has reported on effects of S-ketamine on depression after radical hysterectomy and compared it to racemic ketamine. In the present study, we reported for the first time that the subanesthetic dose of S-ketamine can improve pain and depression of cervical cancer patients with mild/moderate depression before surgery, and the effects were better than with racemic ketamine.

S-ketamine has been used in anesthesia, analgesia, and depression in many diseases. Segmiller et al. demonstrated that repeated S-ketamine infusions could improve resistant depression \[[@b23-medscimonit-26-e922028]\]. A case series found oral treatment with S-ketamine (1.25 mg/kg) improved 50% depression symptoms \[[@b24-medscimonit-26-e922028]\]. In a randomized pilot study, S-ketamine used as an anesthetic adjuvant in electroconvulsive therapy for treatment of depression \[[@b25-medscimonit-26-e922028]\]. In the present research, we also found 0.5 mg/kg and 0.25 mg/kg doses of S-ketamine improved pain and reduced depression, consistent with previous research.

Several previous studies compared S-ketamine and racemic ketamine. An early study reported that S-ketamine had a remarkably higher first-order elimination rate, as well as significantly lower elimination half-life and mean residence time \[[@b26-medscimonit-26-e922028]\]. In a case report, Paul et al. observed no significant difference between S-ketamine and racemic ketamine in antidepressant effects, but S-ketamine showed better tolerance \[[@b27-medscimonit-26-e922028]\]. It was also found that S-ketamine could achieve the same sedation efficiency at only 60% of the dosage of racemic ketamine \[[@b28-medscimonit-26-e922028]\]. Here, we showed that S-ketamine had better effects in improvement of pain and depression than racemic ketamine in cervical cancer patients with mild/moderate depression.

Conclusions
===========

In this randomized, double-blind, controlled research, we found that a subanesthetic dose of S-ketamine had better effects on pain and depression than racemic ketamine in cervical carcinoma patients with mild/moderate depression. Our results strengthen the clinical evidence supporting the value of S-ketamine in treatment of depression in cervical cancer patients.
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###### 

Clinical characteristics of all patients.

  Variables[\*](#tfn1-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}   High-dose S-ketamine, n=104   Low-dose S-ketamine, n=104   Racemic ketamine, n=104   Control, n=105   P value
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------- ---------------- ---------
  Age, year                                                          48.53±10.0                    48.11±10.38                  47.07±10.08               46.27±10.83      0.383
  BMI, kg/m^2^                                                       21.89±2.37                    22.11±2.37                   21.91±2.33                22.63±2.39       0.082
  VAS score                                                          1.11±0.11                     1.09±0.12                    1.08±0.11                 1.09±0.11        0.428
  HAMD score                                                         15.75±4.58                    16.69±4.96                   16.20±4.86                15.78±4.81       0.458
  BDNF, ng/mL                                                        23.24±1.29                    23.08±1.29                   23.23±1.36                23.23±1.18       0.775
  5-HT, ng/mL                                                        228.83±17.70                  228.10±16.84                 226.40±16.91              222.87±17.22     0.059

All data in this table are from ANOVA followed by Tukey post hoc test.

###### 

Intraoperative and postoperative outcomes in the 4 groups.

  Variables                    High S-ketamine, n=104   Low S-ketamine, n=104   Racemic ketamine, n=104   Control, n=105   P[\*](#tfn3-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ---------------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------- ------------------------- ---------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  Mean operation time, min     144.78±26.76             147.75±25.70            148.35±24.71              144.07±25.22     0.541
  Mean bleeding volume, ml     259.02±71.58             269.43±70.69            270.16±66.85              258.66±68.35     0.458
  Hospitalization time, days   16.56±5.41               16.75±5.03              16.61±5.13                16.25±5.32       0.916
  Complication, n (%)                                                                                                      1.000
   Nausea                      19 (18.27)               17 (16.35)              20 (19.23)                18 (17.14)       
   Dizzy                       14 (13.46)               12 (11.54)              13 (12.50)                12 (11.43)       
   Vomit                       9 (8.65)                 8 (7.69)                10 (9.61)                 8 (7.62)         

Continuous data were compared using ANOVA followed by Tukey post hoc test, and rates were compared by chi-square test.

P values were obtained by ANOVA.

###### 

Serum levels of BDNF and 5-HT at various timepoints after surgery.

  Variables   High-dose S-ketamine, n=104                                                                                                                                                        Low-dose S-ketamine, n=104                                                                                                  Racemic ketamine, n=104                                                                                                     Control, n=105                                                                                                                                                                     P value
  ----------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------
  **BDNF**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   Before     23.24±1.29                                                                                                                                                                         23.08±1.29                                                                                                                  23.23±1.36                                                                                                                  23.23±1.18                                                                                                                                                                         0.775
   1 d        22.58±1.52[b](#tfn5-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn6-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}     20.36±1.38[a](#tfn4-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}     20.17±1.32[a](#tfn4-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}     19.11±1.16[a](#tfn4-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn5-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn6-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}     \<0.001
   2 d        23.86±1.35[b](#tfn5-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn6-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}     21.55±1.42[a](#tfn4-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}     21.63±1.26[a](#tfn4-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}     20.04±1.15[a](#tfn4-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn5-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn6-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}     \<0.001
   3 d        24.95±1.54[b](#tfn5-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn6-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}     23.52±1.18[a](#tfn4-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}     23.36±1.21[a](#tfn4-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}     21.20±1.03[a](#tfn4-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn5-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn6-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}     \<0.001
   5 d        24.55±2.00[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                   24.71±1.52[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                            24.64±1.71[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                            23.46±1.49[a](#tfn4-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn5-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn6-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}     \<0.001
   7 d        27.01±1.36                                                                                                                                                                         26.47±1.14                                                                                                                  26.59±1.17                                                                                                                  26.61±1.15                                                                                                                                                                         0.035
  **5-HT**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   Before     228.83±17.70                                                                                                                                                                       228.10±16.84                                                                                                                226.40±16.91                                                                                                                222.87±17.22                                                                                                                                                                       0.059
   1 d        252.38±15.89[b](#tfn5-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn6-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}   246.13±14.48[a](#tfn4-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}   248.25±13.32[a](#tfn4-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}   227.04±15.69[a](#tfn4-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn5-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn6-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}   \<0.001
   2 d        261.98±17.65[b](#tfn5-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn6-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}   247.81±18.57[a](#tfn4-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}   247.51±17.93[a](#tfn4-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}   232.16±19.31[a](#tfn4-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn5-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn6-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}   \<0.001
   3 d        270.39±23.61[b](#tfn5-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn6-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}   255.37±18.57[a](#tfn4-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}   250.13±18.58[a](#tfn4-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}   235.94±21.48[a](#tfn4-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn5-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn6-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}   \<0.001
   5 d        335.32±20.30[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                 336.47±21.63[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                          339.03±23.24[d](#tfn7-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                          305.02±21.48[a](#tfn4-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn5-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn6-medscimonit-26-e922028){ref-type="table-fn"}   
   7 d        347.05±26.23                                                                                                                                                                       353.41±26.47                                                                                                                345.41±27.66                                                                                                                345.24±24.85                                                                                                                                                                       0.085

P\<0.05, compared with the high-dose S-ketamine group;

P\<0.05, compared with the low-dose S-ketamine group;

P\<0.05, compared with the racemic ketamine group;

P\<0.05, compared with the control group.

Continuous data were compared using ANOVA followed by Tukey post hoc test.
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